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.IOK AMI I.I M.I AN.
Now (hut Lillian Kiinm-1- Iiiih Hlnrteil

for Culm, leaving ilowiih Oiirncim, Jr.,
world'H fair eouiiiiipHUiiHT (xutirnil, in thin
country, r)iiirm that flint lnKiiInlitl
Kcntlonian will luivo tlmo to (Uncover

that ho Iiiih iniulo an iihh of hliuxvlf anil
worked incnlctilntilo injury to the Htaln
of Nonritskti in tho matter of tliontutn
rxhihlt at tho fair, and iicrliurm hn may
llnd tlnio to hand In IiIh rcHlirnntlnn to
(lovcrnor CrmuiHo. It la jirotty Into
now, but oven at thin day it would ho a
very Kfxifl Idea for (lurnrmi to rcHlirn.
Thorn uro jieojilo who inlitht foririvo
Gnrncnti for laying tho atato niiprnprin-tio- n

at Lillian HiihroII'h foot it ho had
liccn miccrwful in making a liiHtinir itn
prcrwion on thai Mighty vIhIod of lovell-new- .

It would havo boon n hit; nchluvo-men- t

for n Nolirunkan. Hut if Tin:
Couiiiru'h ihIvIlth am correct, Oarneau
wpent nil our money for nothing. For
wo undcrntand that tho notroHH noon
tired of tho cracker man, and tired him
to makn room for Snndow, tho ntrong
man. So thai Noumnku in not in it in
any direction. It Oarneau would now
forgot Lillian Kucwoll an quickly an nho
forgot him, and coiuo homo and hand in
hut resignation, nil "would bo forgiven.
IIo might then begin all over again, and
poMibly ho might make poiuothlng of
himself after all.

K. ltOHKWATKlt.
The republicans of Nobrankn havo

tolerated that imp of pcrvcrnlty ycloped
Itoaowatcr much too long.

For tho Bako of "harmony" Roncwatcr
haa been allowed to dinrupt tho party
andnprend discord. While howling for
"harmony" and "reform" Roeowater linn
many times imperilled tho party.

RoNwatcr's "harmony" moans Roeo
water rule. Ills 'reform" means tho
amo thing,
Whonover tho party refuses to nubmit

to hit dictation ho bolts.
He and his paper are no longer repub-

lican. They cau do tho party no good
aud thoy cannot do it much harm.

Roeowater has absolutely no. claim
upon tho consideration of tho republican
party, and it would bo a good thing for
the party if hrf could bo kicked out of
It, ml kicked"? "M tiud, ho could
novor gol ba,cfc

T&p party'dAntiul bo puro while Rose
vater pollutes it with hin presenco.

Rosowator is u hnlftultd, fanatical
fraud, making up in intolorublo effront-
ery and ncrvo what ho lnckn in intelli-gonco- ;

ho is an aggravated imitation of
thatothcr colossal humbug and nuisance,
Pulitzer, of tho Now York Worhl. Robo-wate- r

is a maudlin, crazy, egotistical
would-b- o tyrant. Ho is a bigger ileum-gogu- o

than old Vun Wyck. Ho is a dis-

turber of tho public peace IIo ought
to feo ciTcctMnlly squelched.

Tho republicans of Nebraska ought to
muko It their business to sco that tho
littlo old man la unceremoniously tired
from tho national committee

I'iik Honorablo Samuel Maxwell
should be jtiven credit for ono thing.
When Anally put to Bleep by tho iepub-lica- n

state convention ho did not insist
on waking and kicking up a muss.
Judgo Maxwell is not responsible for
Roecwator's idiotic gibbering.

HMOOTH MAILING.
Things are coming so easy for tho re

(I)
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publicans of Lancaster county in this
campaign that thero isn't any fun at all.

Thcro is so much harmony in tho
party, and tho ticket is so generally
acceptable, that thero is hardly any-
thing to talk about.

When such a condition of utTuirs
exists, thero is always danger that con-

fidence may bo followed by neglect.
It is just as important that every re-

publican vote on election day and givo
his support to tho whole ticket iib it
would bo it tho ticket wore strongly
attacked and a closo contest woro im-

minent. It is tho duty of every re-

publican to voto and every republican
can voto conscientiously for every man
on the ticket.

Thoro is a somblanco of a tight for tho
office of sheriff; but Alva Smith will
easily win, as ho deserves, it republi-
cans, will do their duty.

DEAERVINd OFIIKAKTVHUri'OHT.
The daily press of this city hus re-

cently manifested a desire to assist in
every way posslblo those who havo
undertaken to establish that most
creditable institution, tho Nebraska
State band, upon a solid basis. This is
entirely proper. It Is generally con-

ceded that the state band is an organ-
isation of which, the city and state may
well be provd. It hi creditable to the
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pre that it linn volunteered to iiHhlnt

tho munagmont In JttwnuYavdr to keep
tho band together during tho coining
fwiwni. J) Mould ceilJilnly bo ilelrl-nienlj-

to tho oily to allow tho organism
tlon todliibaud now, nhiiil.v for want of
Hiipport. The muHlclaiiH, many of thrm
excellent hoIoIhIh, woii neloctrtl with
great euro, and tho baud wiih organied
withgicat labor. It would bo almost
iuiotwlhlo lo got tho men together again
If (hoy aro iTiiiltlocl to diHbniid now.
Lincoln him not given tho bund tho Htip
port It ilrwirwrij but tho management
feola Hiitlxlled that, had t linen been
bettor, Iheio would hao been no lack of
encouragement. Ah It Ih tho band
wiih called upon for nearly all of the
playing that Iiiih been done. Ithanbeen
miggcHtcd that, to gto tho public an
opportunity to evidence Itaappreulatlou,
a HcricH of popular priced concert bo
given, and Tin: Cm) it mi belloven tho
citlzcriH of Lincoln would gladly on- -

eourago Mich a project. It might iiIro
bo Btiggeated that a program of wiered
iuuhIo for Bunday evening concertH might
prove popular. Tho band Iiiih never
been heard in tliin lino, and knowing
Director Irvlno'H ability in oratorio
work, tho public woiild'douhtlcHH accord
generoun patronage to properly con-

ducted micrcd conceit h.

IIohkwatkii'h yawping doeH not con-

trovert tho proposition that Judge
llarrimm, of all tho candldatea before
tho republican (date convention, wiih
and in the Htrongcnt man before thu
people Tho work of tho ntnto conven-
tion waH HUch an to reflect infinite credit
upon tho wlndom of tho republican
party, and there is no ground for opo.
nit ion to any of the candidateH named.

KINItKltflAUTi:K IIANQUKT.
Thoro probably never was mich an

enthuulastic imlitical celebration in thin
city as tho banquet and reception given
by tho Young Men'n Republican club
Thursduy night.

Republicans canio singly and in
droves and greatly exceeding in nuin
bers, tho calculations of tho committee,
thoy tilled tho largo banquet hall in tho
Windsor hotel to overflowing. Tho hall
wasn't nearly big enough to accommo
date all who came.

Tho attendance and enthuaianm may
bo taken an an earnest of tho temper of
tho republicans of Lancaster county in
thin enmpaign.

Republicanism in thin city and county
in clearly in tho ascendent.

Tho Young Mon's Republican club
helped to nominate tho ticket, and with
bo muny youngmon among tho nominees,
it was appropriate that tho club should
tako a leading part In tho campaign.

And tho young men Bet a puco Thurs-
day night that. will inako tho older
follows dance-i-f theykrop up with tho
procession.

Tho Introduction of tho kindergarten
into romibl can no it cs in thin cmmti'i
has proved to bo a very wise thing.

TIIK CONGUr.SvMAN'H I'MCIIIT.
Mrt flrya.li Ib ill tt very peculjar posi-tlo-

Ho is a politician without a parly.
IIo has cimt many anchors to windward,
und nono of them ban necmed to stick.
Ho has preferred to play to the galleries,
and tho galleries havo applauded that
is nil tho galleries can do.

Mr. llryun, who is not tho most
modest man In tho world, endeavored to
muko tho domocrutiu party tho tail to
tho Boarlng kito of bin ambition; but tho
tail broke itself olf, and tho kito after a
wild pitch or two, dropped to tho earth.

Mr. Bryan mado various threats, but
ho will not icavo tho democratic party
until ho is finally und effectually forced
out of It. If ho cannot curry IiIh point
next spring ho will then appeal to tho
populists, and seek a nomination for
governor, which ho would regard us a
stepping-ston- o to tho United States
senate.

FOOT NOTE8.

Improvement In tiny direction should bo
nnd tt kWo TiluCouuiut tho ulmoat

plunsuro to express Its KrutlUcntloa utthudo-cldo- d

ImiiroTonic'nt muntfested ot Into lu tho
Mikpo band. Tho appenrnnco of tho Solvation
Army bnnd nrouscd tho ce.d of tho niuslrsl

with tho Musoo, nud tho
rivalry has resulted in singular benefit to tho
latter. Tho Museo bnnd Is n Dnmrosch
symphony orvheslrn compared to what it used
to bo. Compared to what n band oimlit tobo
It is still a niino ot dUcordunt
sounds.

Tho worldly-minde- d iovt, ho.
Why sIiiks tho sonir that p.i)s,

Now slucls bis lire strlus to tho Ley
Of "tho melancholy dajs,"

Or in tho ebullition of
Ills post ivstlvul eriof,

l'erchauco ho'll ring tho chaoses on
"Tho suro and yellow leuf."

Hooil's Pills euro constipation. Thoy
ure tho best uftcr-dlnne- r pill and family
cathartic. '

Tho Lincoln Coal company, Io45 O
streot, handles till of tho very best
grades of unthrucito and bituminous
coal.

Lincoln Coal
beit trude.

Cnnoa City und
nice y screened at

compuny cutcrs to tho

Rock Springs
Lincoln Coal

coal
com- -

any.

Fruited ico cream soda water mado
:om tho nuturul fruit, at Rector's l'hur-muc- y.

,

For rutes and ojKndutesof tho Ne-

braska stuto band or orchestra apply at
tho CouiiiKK office, 1134 O street, tele-
phone Utjti,

A "SORTER" MARRIAGE.

Anil 'IIhtu Wnn II IIIk Line or Mttlr I

In Hlnr Ullli,
Owing t an aecidenl to tho north

Jxnind train wo had to sido track for
two hourHiit a littlo Alabama hiunlet.
In one of tho eoachen wiih ii wonian
with hooii children, the tildeHt belinr
unoui uilrleen and tho joungest not
over one ear old. A man who had
Itoon Bleeping on the lejMit platform
finally woke up, and, .after looking at
the widow through tho open window
for ten or fifteen minuton, ho ntood up
and inquired: '

"Owlno down tho kentry, inu'auiV'
"VniiB, gwlno down to RnunderBville."
"Yo'role mail went down ahead, I

reckon."
"IIo couldn't, kiiHohodun died a y'tir

ago. ,

"Oh, I Heel Sorter a widder. eh?"
"Yuan, Hortcr," shnHlghed after Bpauk- -

ing tlie Imhy.
"A light Hinart of a flock o' hev

thnr."
"Yiiiih."

"Sorter iiioarnln' fur their father,
Home fif 'em, I reckon?"

"Yuan, moarniu mo' nor Iohb,
things?"

pore

"An it's Miwerful lonesomn fur yo', I
tako it?"

"Yiiiih, Horter powerful, but I've, got to
b'ar up under it," alio feelingly replied.

"Widder, could you como out yero for
ablt?" asked tho man an ho whlfted
around uneiiBlly.

"I reckon I might, If it will obleego."
ThreoofiiH ttKik ohargo of tho child-

ren while she went out and walked up
and down with tho man. 'In ten
minuton ho started off, and she returned
to tho car to sny:

"I thank jou all fur o'r kindness to
ii widder which won't bo u widdor much
longer. Hlm'n gone for a prenchor."

"Him" returned with tho preacher in
tho courso of twenty minutcB and every- -

ixxiy icit the triiln to wiinMia nln
niiirriago certunony, which took nlaco in
tlin frnli-li- f !...... rri. ....ii iJ'''........ .h., iiuuru, JIIU Ullliri) 11UCK Ol
eight children sot up a howling as their
mother stood up to bo "joined," and sho
delayed tho ceremonies live minutes to
distribute a supply of shakes and cuffs
among mom. Arter thirty or forty of
ushadkiBBod thobridoond chipped in
120 in cash as a present I queried of tho
happy groom:

"CaBoof love at first fliirht. .

Ioso?''
"Sorter love and wirter children " ho

replied. 4i
"Havo you any?"
"Hov I? Thar thoy bo over thur und

ir yo' all don't mind yo' kin BtantL tho
hull lot in u row and see how fui&thcy
will reach."

Wo got both Hocks, in line allex-ceptin- g

tho baby and thoro wore
ninoteon of them. Thoy woro'ntaddlng
thoro as tho conductor cried "All
aboard."

Where lo Buy,
Do you know
That

JfrugitfCo., HQOOBlrcct,
Is tho place for
Men's and Indies underwear
And hoso?
Everything reasonable in
ThcFo llncB
And
At tho lowest prices,
Also,
Ladies kid gloves

i T1
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And cloaks
At Krug's
All theEO novelties
And staples,
Prices wuy down
Then in dress goods
Krug's as usuul,
Leads.
You ought to
Seo tho now stock
Of lato patterns
And fresh material
Visit
Krug's
1109 0 Btreot.

The Union Iaclnu Cheap lutes,
Only 30.00 first class to Ogdon,, Salt

Luke, Helena, Spokano and Portland
Ore. i

For full particulari cull at city ticket
offlco 1044 O street. ',!

Ilorrll.ln lo Think or.
"What a love of u dogl" exctntmnl a

mllcr ntn JefTeiMin iiM-nu- iiiiiiinIoii m n
Imiiillo of hair anil I llibonn trolled Into the
room.

"Yei, hut Iio'h a dreadful care," nlglicil
tho nil.itri'FH oi' Hie hotmi'liold nmlly.

"What do jou ineatir" attkrd the vIMtor
liiBiirprfKo.

"Why, on know I bought MJoii la VixtU
lnnt summer, and ho doesn't undent and a
wonl of MigllNli, w I Imil n French mnld
larhlm nil hint winter, but Iot.lime Mio
limldted on iniirrylng name horrid creature,
tnd now wo have a French Canadian girl,
and nlm worries mo dread fully."

"Docs xliu abtiM) hlnij" asked tho visitor
Inillginiutly,

"Oh, denr, no; she's an kind as can be,
nut tliem CntinilliiiiH speak such poor
Frviichl .Suppose she should niln UIJoii'h
accent! It makes mu sick to think of it!"

uoiroll I'reo I'reM.

Tim lliiulit of 1'Uttnry.

WST

11
"I heard n compliment for you last night,

Miriam."
"What wm It, UMttef"
"Colonel Uronson snlil you were exceed-

ingly well Brooklyn llfe.

?bV y V I

7& I.'"'

fefts

Mrs. Anna Sutherland
Kalamazoo, Mich., had swellings In tho neck, or

Goitre ycTwmulJ 40 Years
STeatsufferlnjr. WhensliecauglitcoMcouldnot
walk two blocks without fainting. Sho took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And Is now freo from tt all. Slio has urged
many others to tako Hood's Sarsaparilla and
they havo abo been cured. Itwlll do you good.

HOOD'S PILLS Curo sit IWer Ills, jaundice.
v ..ukus( uuwiuneu, sour stoouKb, nat

y" M MBBJHaHHB

Mom 9Z)

mHIBKSo in

YOU MUST IIAVK STVUSII

CLOTHES
OUR FALL STOCK OF

AND

OVERCOATS
Aro not Excelled in . .
Stylo, Fit und Quality

AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES.
17"Just call in and sco thom.'Ej

Fin t WJBFEL

1130 O Stroot.

WNDBFl
A beautifully decorated

after-dinne- r cup und suueor
of tho finest china glvon
away freo to ovory now sub-
scriber to Thk ComtiKii who
pays 50 cents in ndvanco for
three month's subscription.
TIicbo cups und saucers can-
not be purchased for less
than 76 conts or 91. Sam-
ples will bo placed on exhi-
bition at Tiik Courikr offlco
1201 O street, in a fow days.

DO YOU. KNOW
AX'I1IC1IC '11 1 IS

1--
rf unSOMt 41oolc of Arilllovy C7ioocl..

rriKoMt Stock of Jllloix.
Iiii'isOt Stock of VelvetN.

Stock of V3illiigM.
pt AT

VERY bOWEST PRICES

Funke's
Opera House

Corner.

tt

At for we all

Spend nitic-tcntli- n of
men

how to

OO TO '1'IIIS

SS

TVIIlllior;v WholoMiilo

TS HAPPEllEu

P

hist we're open and want the

LADIES,

what earn.
They know

buy,

SfRDBf.

ARK THE
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Ladies to have a look at our splen-

did Department. is

not yet in nice condition we

will have it, but the is

there. a boy is

he is likely to act costs to more to dress

boy in the batest;styles of well made

than to dress him the other way.

We fit a bov out CI Iitc rimu,.,
INGS, HAT, EVERYTHING BUT THE

INVESTIGATE.

Largest Manufecturt-r- s and Retailer
f Clothing- - In the World.

BROWNING. KING

lOlsS-i- e O

as as

dressed

TO N

-- AGENTS FOR THE- -

Hutlill.

enmnlprolw

ZXCB.

1118 1124

& CO., AIR

H

Oil are well

The best Oil Heater for $7.50

OF

And at prices that surprise all.
will not, be

IN

HOT

only each.

that we

te

T TKI35EJX.

nlint., which emdtn InBrmltr.

Corner

Ty.t pocket, pt b,Vi "oreMid 'ii
For wis la lincola, bj U.

NEW LINE

O and Twelfth
Streets.

business,

Children's It

clothing

If shabbily

shabby. It

clothing

SHOES,

A

for

HO

RuDGg & Morris Co.

LEADING

STREET.

HARDWARE HIIII HOI fflY

CELEBRATED OAKLAND STOVES.
RICHARDSON BOYTNON FURNACES.

FVlRtilMiES PUT OH SHORT H0TCE
Favorite Heaters named.

JUST RECmVEjD

CHMnfcUl SViUS
UNDERSOLD.

IINCOIN,

Remember

RnjLd&e Morris Co,

n
1118-llS- a

MANHOOD RESTORED!
ruwur.livsdMbe.WttkelulnewLustHmn
SJ:!ILLaJ!i,i;Sn,S'!tSiJ!?!lno'rUfo6ii

'BfEKirn ..
,Rl!S5?V"ifH!HF

NlKblljr Kaiijii'ou. NerroJ.:
clo"loufeortobsco.oplumorsJS- -

Perb6s. wnm earned luUIUinBwriiwssssrssHie(sivarnniiik.nruislsts.
plslo wrapper. AadrsiiV7M.05J?!!?iBikW.'l-- l
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